
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Aromatic Alchemy - Gift Set
Aromatherapy blend for the 

mind, body and spirit.

Calming bath and body oil 

that helps alleviate 

nervous tension and 

stress.

Mighty Mint Rescue Cream

Muti-purpose rescue 

cream helps to soothe 

muscle strain, stimulate 

circulation and calms 

tension headaches and 

digestive upsets.

Lemon Verbena Omega-3 Hand 

Cream

Nutrient-dense hand 

cream deeply nourishes, 

protects and fortifies, with 

a calming aroma.

BODY FAVORITES

Alpine Arnica Bath & Body Oil

This warm oil blend eases 

muscle soreness, bruising 

and supports muscle 

function.

Sweet Birch Rub

Deeply penetrating, non-

greasy gel that soothes 

sore muscles, tendons and 

joints.

STRESS RELIEF

Sweet Birch Magnesium Bath 

Flakes

Deeply penetrating bath 

soak to aid in chronic 

muscle aches, cramping or 

stiffness.

Lavender Blossom Bath & Body 

Oil

Arnica Gel

Targeted gel helps to 

soothe acute muscle 

soreness and ease 

bruising for pain relief.

MUSCLE & JOINT CARE

Ability to counteract inflammation, used to help stimulate circulation

Works to calm inflammation with an instant cooling effect

Encourages cellular activity and respiration, helps muscle & joint recovery and 

helps remove lactic acid

Relieve the chronic pain and inflammation associated with overworked muscles 

and joints

Gotu Kola Balm

Rich buttery balm that 

helps deeply repair dry, 

devitalized skin for 

beautiful skin from head to 

toe.

BODY ESSENTIALS

Contains 37% Magnisium Chloride, helps reduce muscle inflammation and 

soreness

Promotes blissful night sleep

Reduces muscle inflammation and soreness 

Formula contains close to 50% Magnisium Chloride

Promotes wound healing

Anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and astringent

Excellent for the use of dry cracked feet, hands or treatment of stretchmarks

Nourish, hydrates and keeps the hands soft

Strenghtens cuticles and nails

Soothing aroma to promote overall wellness

KEY BENEFITS

Rich in Vitamin E , helps moisturize, soften and smooth the skin

Chill - Calm anxious thoughts

Inspire - Encourages self-confidence

Meditation - Promote clarity and mindfulness

Re-Boot - Energize the senses

Ability to counteract inflammation, used to help stimulate circulation

Antiseptic, astringent and toning, increases local circulation and relieves aches and 

pains

Rich in camphor, stimulates blood flow to warm muscle tissue

Provides a calming effect on the nervous system to soothe the mind

Sweet floral aroma combined with more camphorous scent to help calm, relax and 

soothe the body and mind

Antioxidant-rich and astringent, ability to promote state of relaxation

Cooling Menthol  and Camphor , stimulates circulation and an antispasmodic

Known to improve circulation and soothes fatigued legs and feet


